Introduction
The role o f highly repetitive satellite D N A on the evolution of the eukaryotic genom e has been extensively studied and discussed. Species fo rm a tion is obviously accom panied by a variatio n in satellite com ponents; bu t a clear function o f these highly repetitive, relatively sim ple, tandem ly arranged D N A sequences for the diversity of species is still not evident [1 -3 ] .
F or higher plants the fam ily o f Cucurbitaceae proved to be useful to study satellite D N A [4 -6 ] . Restriction analysis and m ethylation p attern has been com pared for C ucum is m elo and Cucum is sativus satellite D N A [6 , 7] . N ow we present the D N A sequence o f the basic rep eat unit o f the C. melo satellite previously cloned. T he sequence obtained has been analyzed by co m p u ter for possible reading fram es, internal repeats and p alin drom ic structures.
The detailed know ledge o f the D N A sequence organization o f the C. m elo satellite will allow to find fam ilies o f hom ologous sequences in o th er Cucur bitaceae species as has been already suggested for C. sativus satellite D N A [6 ] .
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Plant material and D N A isolation
Seeds o f the sugar m elon Cucum is m elo var. "Zuckerkugel" w ere cu ltivated u n d er sterile co n d i tions on sand at 27 °C in th e dark. F o r D N A isolation from cell nuclei hypocotyls o f 5 -7 d ay old seedlings were used and treated as previously described [6 , 8 ] . CsCl and actinom ycin D -C sC l gradient centrifugation, restrictio n enzym e analysis, agarose gel electrophoresis and h y b rid izatio n w ith 3H -labeled RN A w ere p erfo rm ed as previously described [6 , 9] .
Cloning and sequencing o f satellite D NA
The ///W ill-s a te llite D N A fragm ent o f C. melo cloned in pBR 325 [6 ] For D N A sequencing th e M a x am -G ilb e rt te ch nique was followed [11, 12] . C o m p u ter analysis was done using the p rogram o f F ristensky et al. [ 13] .
Results and Discussion

Sequence analysis
In a previous p ap e r the Cucum is m elo satellite I D N A was characterized as consisting o f a highly redundant, tandem ly arran g ed D N A sequence o f 380 bp with a single internal H in d III restrictio n endonuclease site per rep e at [6 ] . T his D N A sequence was ligated into the E. coli vector pBR 3 2 5-///W III site, and E. coli K12, R R I was transform ed. A reco m b in an t clone was isolated (pSat 107) containing th ree rep eatin g units o f the satellite. In o rder to sequence th e repeating unit, we recloned the ///W H I-fra g m e n t into the H in d III site of pBR 322. A A T A C G G A G C A A A G G G A A G A A A C C G T C [6 ] does not appear to be correct, since no internal sequence hom ology necessary for th e fo rm a tio n o f such a construct can be found.
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W ithin the repeating unit o f 352 bp tw o identical sequences o f 1 0 bp in the sam e o rie n ta tio n are also found. Several open reading fram es for sm all p oly peptides are possible, reading the sequence in b oth orientations (Fig. 1, broken arrow s) ; how ever, they m ay not be used in vivo, since no tran scrip tio n products could be detected in R N A p rep a ra tio n s from different tissues o f seedlings [6 ] . S im ilar short open reading fram es are detected in the cryptic satellite o f Sinapis alba [ 14] ,
The cloned and sequenced ///W H I-fra g m e n t o f the C. melo satellite D N A seem s to be represen tativ e as a repeating u nit for a n u (Fig. 2 A) . The D N A containing fractions o f a parallel gradien t were com bined, and the D N A rerun on an actin o mycin D-CsCl gradient (Fig. 2B) . In CsCl the satellite fraction shows a density o f 1.706 g/m l, whereas ribosom al D N A detected by h y b rid izatio n against 3H -labelled 18 S plus 25 S rR N A bands at a density o f 1.71 g/m l indicating a h igher G C -conten t than the satellite DNA.
In CsCl gradients, containing actinom ycin D which binds specificly to G C -rich D N A , the banding pattern seem s to contradict this observ a tion: here satellite sequences band at a low er density than the ribosom al D N A (Fig. 2B ) indicating th at this satellite has m ore actinom ycin D m olecules bound relatively to the ribosom al D N A than its G C -content and its buoyant density in CsCl w ould suggest. The different b e h a v io u r m ay be due to conform ational specificity or to the relatively high degree o f m ethylation o f this highly rep e titiv e D N A [6 ] , In this connection, th e nucleosom al packaging into a transcriptionally inactive h etero ch ro m a tin structure is under fu rth e r investigation. In ter estingly, these satellite sequences often occur as D N A repeats o f 1 7 0 -1 8 0 b p or m u ltim ers o f this num ber [14, 19] -a length w hich represents one nucleosomal unit in h ig h er plants [8 ] .
